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J. Friend, Jr., Young Crockett 
County Ranchman, Diet After Brief 

Illness From Flu-Pneumonia Attack
Funeral service* were held at 4 o'clock Wednesday afternoon 
thr Method!*! Church here for Harry J. Friend. Jr., young 

liett County ranchman, who died at 4:40 o'clock Tuesday after- 
.t the home of hia parent* here following an attack of pneu- 

m Re\ J. H Meredith was in charge of the service*, which were 
the direction of Joe Oberkampf. Burial followed in Cedar Hill 
ry.

Mr Friend liecame ill suddenly last Thursday and was brought 
q,,,ra »here he could be placed 

k 8 physician'* care. He wa* 
ted with an attack of the flu 
-g developed rapidly into pneu

ANOTHER ROAD  
CONTRACT WILL 
BE LET OCT. 25

To Preach Here

He »'a* l«>rn and reared in O- 
Mt, attended school here and af- 

ki* marriage (»-came asaociat- 
*ith hi* father in the ranching 

aune*> He leave* a widow, the 
"hter of Mr. and Mra. A. M. 
t j  of San Angelo, and one 

ufhler. Jaci|uellne L*>ui*e. a- 
|*at 4 year* old. The parent*. Mr.
*ad Mr*. Harry J. Friend. Sr., two 

■ter*. Mr Sid Schwalbe and 
lAllyne Friend and one broth

er. Bill Friend, also survive.
Among out-of-town relatives 

lure for the funeral were Mr. and 
Mr* Pettey of San Angelo, and Contract* to be awarded by th. 
John Young. Jr., of Alpine, Mr. State Highway Commisaion at 
ud Mr* Frank Young and Vichy Austin October 24 and 25 will put 
Young of Alpine and Mrs. Ed- Rtntrh (lf rrock*tt t-oun.
wnnl*. all brother* and sisters of I , . . .
Mr*. Harrv J. Friend. Sr. *? ■ »»'»rhwmyw under construction.

Active pallbearer* for the fun- closing the gap between th. 21- 
eral were Charles E. Davidson, mile stretch west of Oxonu now 
Jr. W. E Friend. Jr.. Ashby Me- under con»truction and the 6-ni;le

Grading O f Last Sec
tion O f West Road 

To Be Provided

IN C LU D E S  BIG  H ILL

12.9 Mile« From Live 
Oak To Bachelor Hill 

It Advertised

REV W. D. HI.ACK

Former Pastor In 
Revival

$190,000 IN Over 500 Pounds
COUNTY ROAD : Of Meat Canned

BONDS PAID
Commi»»ionera Order 

Big Slice O f $375,• 
000 Iaaue In

Steer To Be Canned 
Friday; More Work* 

era Needed
More than 500 pounds of meat 

have been canned in the two days
$185,000 E X PE N D E D  operations under the canning pro-

________  gram sponsored by the Crockett
A  »* T  L. I I  J  County Chapter of the Red Cross
A c t i o n  I a l i e n  u n d e r  „,,.,.4 lor charity relief

Act O f State Taking here during thr coming winter.
Over Roada according to Rev. M M. Fulmer.

chairman of the local chapter.
. . .  . Approximately 300 rtiund* ofActing on the legislative act ; ___  . , ,meat were canned in the first sea* 

which became effective September j0|| j,,,, WM.k f r,)|n yearling goata
j 17. 1932. whereby the state take* donated by Early Baggett and 
over all outstanding bonded in- Tuesday another 250 pound* were 

I debtrilnes* of countiea for road canned from 14 kid* given by Mr.
construction purpose., the Crock- j ' " l “ "  Couch'The next canning session will 
ett County Commissioner* court in | ̂  ht.ld FrilUy wh, n ,  . trpr ,lo.

Rev. Black To Preach 
At Church O f Christ 

Starting Saturday

Rev. W. D. Black, formerly pas
tor of the Oxona Church of Christ, 
will conduct a series of revival 
m*etings at the local church start 
ing next Saturday night.

special session last Thursday
passed an order requiring pay
ment and cancellation of $190,0<>0 
worth of the $375.000 road bond 
issue voted in this county to meet 
state and federal funds for con
struction of highways in the coun
ty

The $375.000 bond issue wa* 
sold to thr Central National Hank 
of San Angela at |>ar and the pro
ceed* from the sale were placed 

. ton deposit in the same bank. The 
.«cord- c„ url’s ,,r,jrr |M„t week cited the

ing to announcement this week by fU(l tj,at there ,, on deposit to the 
the minister of the local church, credit of the county in the San 
Rev. L. N. Moody. , Angelo hank at present a total of

Rev. Black i* well known to O -!$192.520 .61. representing

Itllen. Madden Read. T. A. Kin
caid. Jr.. W. H. Karnes of Sonora. 
Tommy Hunter and Mike Friend.

Honorary pallbearers included 
th, following: Roy Hudspeth. T. 
A. Kincaid, Sr.. Marbury Morri- 
m*. Mier* Saveli, John Bailey. 
Jtkr Young. Kle Hagelstein. Col
lin* Conte*, Bill Grimmer, Bryan 
McDonald. Dr. F. T. Mclntlre, 
Hilton North, Joe North, Arthur 
Fbillipe. Hillerv I’hillips. Pon 
Sexhorn, Dock Friend. W. E. 
Friend, Sr., J. O. Sec rest, W. S. 
A'illn, Warren Friend, Frank Me-> 
Mullen. James Farr. E. B. Baggett .

section between the Pecos River 
and Live Oak Creek, grading and 
drainage of which has already 
been completed.

The Highway Commission this 
week advertised for bids on ap
proximately $3.500,00tl worth of 
highway construction in the state, 
one of the projects being a 12.9 
mile section of Highway 27 we«t 
of Oxona. beginning at Live Oak 
Creek and extending to Bachelor 
Hill to conned with the section 
recently awarded.

This stretch of the west road

xona people. Rev. Moody said, and 
members of the church are look
ing forward to great result* from 
hi* sermons. He comes to Oxona 
from Thurber, Texas, where he is

the un
expended total of the issue, plus 
interest on the sinking fund. In 
addition the sinking fund now to
tal* *4.173.67

Interest in thr sum of

nated by l>ee Henderson will tie 
put up. Thr committee has been 
unable to secure a* much help in 
thr canning work as could be used 
and as even more will be needed 
when the work of canning the 
steer starts. An ap|>eal is being 
sent out for more volunteer work
er* to a**ist in the canning op
erations.

Persons who will volunteer to 
assist in this work are urged to 
phone Rev. Fulmer for assign
ments.

—  .. o ■ — —
Mist Margaret Deland 
J. P. Pogue Married 
In Carlsbad, New Mex

OZONA APPLIES 
FOR $2500 OF 

R. F . ^  FUNDS
Relief Fund« Sought 
Through W .T.C . o f C. 

And Governor

G R A V E L S T R E E T S

The second surprise marriage 
; of the week breumr know n here

________  $9..l<51 |all| n,jht w hen Mr and Mrs A
the pastor, *nd he is also looking for the six months |>eriod ending F Deland received a telegram 
forward to an enjoyable and fruit October 10 was due on that date from , t,«-ir daughter. Mi*» Marg-

and the court's order providing

Jr, Houston Smith. Rusty Smith. wj|| include the immense fill to 
Herbert Kittle. A. C. Hoover, Em- t„. made down the big hill near 
J* Knhutek. Frank Young. Vichy ,,|,j Fort loincaster Completion of
'oung. F F. Friend, Bud Kincaid

leo Richardson. J. M. Dudley, 
Jtoscoe Coates, Charles Coates,

f ina l p Imiis on this undertaking 
was responsible for the delay in

-------  -------- .railing for bids on tin» la-t «•
Fleet Coate*. Joe Oberkampf, L. tion of the highway. A two-mile-
B. Townsend, Wayne West, Early |<>n|r grade is to lie made down the
Biggett. Victor Pierce. Joe Pierce, „¡rf,. „ f  this hill, dropping a total 
J«» T. Davidson, Charles E. Dav-! „{  eoo feet in that distance.

Sr. Berman Deibeitch, Red — . o—--------
Dexkins, Warren Clayton, Boyd fy  ,  0  V  A _
'*.>ion, Sherman Taylor. Bill L lC lS  fa I  C21TS vex!

rrirnd, Douglas Kirby, Ernest 
wlitigei. P L  Childress. Lee 
Childre*», Hugh Childress, Hugh 
Childress, Jr . Walter Childress,
"• T. Childress, Ira Swope, Rich
ard Flower*. Bob Murchison. John 
Fogarty. Kvart White. Worth Od- 

Albert Hailey, Rex Ruaaell,
Frank Russell, Max Schneemann,
* ‘H Drake, Bruce DraRg. S. G.
Jo«»», Joe Graham, Massie Weat.

Cl»> Adams. I). K. McMullen.
«•. John Young, Sr., Walter 
Young , Jake short. John Pettit,
Jr A Sid Schwalbe. L. B.
«t. Jr., Vernon Cox, Allen Mayes 

""*•»> « '. Bud Mayes, 8. M. Ilar- 
Henderson, Floyd Hen- 

•Vson. J<„. Hun. Johnnie Hender- 
t0B- »«d Roy Henderson.

2-Year-Old Theft
Dalton Brown Plead» 

Guilty To Theft O f 
Automobile Here

for retireir;«t of the bonds in
cluded payment of this interest. 
The county clerk was instructed 
by the court to draw a check for 
*190,000 on the Central National 
liank pa.vable to that bunk to pay 
ibe principal on the 190 bonds. 
Tw’jp other chec k* on the tank for 
*4,773.67 of the sinking fund and 
*2.529.61 from interest on the sink 
ng fund and a county warrant for 

■v2.iiSti.72 to mukr up the balance 
of the $9,375 interest payment 
•»ere ordered tendered the San 
Xngelo bank.

Under the terms of the legi*la 
tive act, it becomes unlawful for 
the county to pay out any money 
m aid of state highway construc
tion in the county. A total of $1H5. 
000 o f the bond funds have al
ready been expended in highway 
construction work, but the Iml- 
ance of $I90.IMS) remained intact 
after passage of the act.

*¿ 7  Vaughan And  
PWlip L. Childre»» 

Married In Dallas

Dalton Brown, charged by in- j 
diriment here with theft of an au
tomobile belonging to Dan Will* i 
about two years ago. entered a 
plea of guilty before District 
Judge Joe G. Montague here Mon- | 
day morning at a special sitting | 
of the district court, and wa* sen
tenced to serve two years in the j 
state penitentiary.

Brown is under a three year 
sentence from the district court 
at San Angelo on theft charges. ■ 
He was indicted and tried there ! 
under the name of Dick Spengel 

Brown wa* arrested soon after , 
— thef t of the car here and wa* in 

*i*» Mary B Vaughan, daugh- jail awaiting trial when he escap- 
•“*  >*re. H. P. Vaughan ed from th* Crockett County jail 

y "hillip U r Childress, son of by cutting his way out through 
Mr*- Childress, sur- | the celling of the jail No more

was heard of him until after hi**•*4 their many friends ’ here 
.. Thursday afternoon when 

r arrived on the but with the 
"•«uncement « f  their marriage 

« ’ •F ‘“ ««re in Dallas 
_ ° 7 h tk* bride and groom were 

from the Oxona High 
Iso u ** ,_,>n',n»ncement exercises 
M r  , ^  Th« hride was a student 

P*nton while young 
4 i n , " 1 ««w iled  at Texas A.

w «21 .L/iLT***

conviction recently a* Sen Angc 
lo, when he confessed to of I icers 
there that he wa* wanted in Crock 
ett County on automobile theft 
charge«- Sheriff W. 8. Willi* went 
immediately to San Angelo and 
brought him back here for trial. 
The two-year sentence here was 
made to run concurrently with 
the sentence meted out in the San 
Angelo court. Brown waived trial 
by a Jury and entered hie plea of 
gvUty M o re  Judge Montague

ful meeting.
Inspirational song services will 

U- held with each meeting. Ros- 
tlufstedler to lie in charge of th«- 
song services. Rev. MimmIv an 
nounced. The church extend* a 
cordial invitation to Oxona peo
ple to join with them in making 
this u real home-coming f«>r Rev 
Black.

■ ■ o —
J. O. Secrest Seeks 

Owner Purse Found 
Near Chicken House

J. O. Secrest has found a 
bill fold containing a small 
amount «,f money. There is no 
name in the wallet and Mr.
Secrest is very anxious to 
find the owner. In fact, he is 
holding the purse with its con 
tent* and has nsk»«| The Stock 
man to broadcast the facts 
and urge the owner Ut call for 
his belongings.

Mr. Secrest doe* n«*t prom 
ise to return the bill fold 
“without question." The fact 
is that he is likely to ask sev
eral question*, not thr least 
important of which will be an 
inquiry a* to how that bill 
fold happened to be at hi* 
chicken house door.

After losing several valu
able chickens while he was a- 
way on his trip to Oklahoma 
recently. Mr. Secrest installed 
a lock on hi* chicken house 
door, leaving a small «qwning 
at the bottom for the chickens 
to get in and out. It was after 
this installation t h a t  he 
found the purse near the door 
of the chicken abode. The l«wk 
had not been t*m|>ered with 
and eviilentlv the chickens 
could not be lur«-«i from their 
roost to come out voluntarily 
through their own private en
trance. as none of them were 
missing

But Mr. Fecrrwt is more 
than a little puxxled over the 

; presence of the bill fold and 
is anxious to return it to its 
owner.

- ..............-  — ---------
l K E. West of Ban Angelo ha* 
accepted management of the Mike to fill the engagement, and Rev. 
Couch Sanitary Dairy and will be • Kidd waa sec ured for the period, 
in charge of its operation hence- Rev, Kidd is well known to Oxona

The state has a*sumed the pay- jniMke their horn« 
ment of interest and retirement i 
of the bonds, but as the money 
w«s available in the bank for re | 
tiring the bonds, it was the court’s I 
idea that the state would concui 1 
in the plan to retire them and stop 
interest payment*. The issue pro
vided that retirement of the bonds 
would be optional after the first 
five years. A* that perifMl has not , 
elapsed since issuance of the 
bonds, it was necessary to secur«- 
the consent of the holder* of the 
bonds to their retirement.

-----------o-----------

aret Ifalaml. announcing her mar- 
riag«- to J. I*. Pogue of thi« city 
which or cured in Carl-bad. N M . 
Wednesday afterno«*n.

Mi«» Ifa-land and Mr. Pogue left 
«•arly Wednesday morning, telling 
their friends they were bound fu» 
San Angelo to *|>*nd the day. In 
stead «-Í going to San Angelo, how 
ev, r, they stole a march and th«- 
next hear«| of them was the t« I«-- 
gram from Carlsbad.

Mi*« Drland wa* the third m« ni 
tier of the 1932 graduating das* 
of the Ozona High S«-hiw«l to step ; 
«•IT on the matrimonial venture, . 

Il'hilllp la-e Childr«** and Mis* j 
I Mary B Vaughan. b»«th member* | 
jof the 1932 elass, having done *■• 
a week earlier.

Mr. Pogue is employed at the 
local Humble Oil and Refining 

Company filling station. He h»»
I resided in Ozona ats«ut two years.
: After a wedding trip, the young 
couple will return to Oxona to

Committee Would Put 
Street In Shape To  
Give Employment

A committee representing the 
Oxona Lions Club and the charity 
organizations of the city this week 
made application for $2.500 from 
relief fund* of the Reconstruction 
Finance Corporation for relinf of 
unemployment in thi* city during 
the remaining two and a half 
months of the present year.

Assuming by appointment the 
authority vested in T. A. Kincaid. 
Sr., who was named by the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce a* 
Crockett County chairman, the 
committee, composed of Hugh 
Childress. Jr . president of the 

, l.ion* Club, Rev. M. M. Fulmer, 
(Red Cross and charity organisa
tion chairman, and Rev. J. H. 
Meredith of the same organixa 
tion*. gathered date relative to 
Crockett County need* and pre
pared t h e application forms, 
which will be submitted through 
the governor of the state.

Th«- West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce and «ither regional or
ganizations were name«! by Gov
ernor Sterling to be in charge of 
gathering th«- relief data and ap
plications of counties over the 
state, and the West Ti-xa* organi
zation named chairmen in each 
county *rrve»l to have charge of 
the matter in their respective 
counties Mr. Kincaid was nktned 
as lixal chairman and at hi* in-

Ozona High To 
Play Eldorado

Rockspring» Drubbing 
Put» Local» On Toe» 

For Next Contest

Wth the sting of a 25-0 defeat 
at the hands of Rockspring* last j 
Saturday on the Edwards County f

strurtion. the committee represent 
ing the various organization« look 
charge of th«- work.

Under the t*-rtn* of the f»-der«I 
relief act. all monies secured from 
th«- corporation must be used in 
l«aym« lit for labor The Cw kett 
County application was ma«le with 
the plan in mind of using the fund 
to gravel the street* of Oxona dur
ing the coming winter, providing 
emplnvment for every idle man in 
the county in this work.

A long distant e telephone c<«n- 
versation with D A. Handeen of 
Stamford, manager of the West 
Texa* Chamber of Commerce, »*• 
tal«lishe«l the fact that funds be
ing ilistribut«-d by the R FC. are 
in the nature of federal donations 
for the relief of unemployment 
through the coming winter. The 
fund* applied to any one state, 
however, will be repaid to the fed
eral government through with
holding of the amount from future 
federal appropriation* for road 
w«,rk or other governmental ac
tivities in that state. There is no 
direct obligation upon the county 
nr «'«immunity making application, 
according to Mr. Handeen.

It i* thr plan of the committee 
to cxprn«l $500 of the amount of 
the federal funds during the re
mainder of the month of October 
and $1,000 a month during Novem
ber and Drrrmber.

forth. Mr. Weat Is an experienced 
dairy man and plana addition* to 
the dairy hard to taka care of th# 
growing demand far the predect.

Rev. J.A. Kidd Coming grid »till fresh in their memories, | j  yg PATRICK ILL
*T- D a m u a l In  C«>ach Ted White’s Oz«ina High ----------
I O B a p t u t  K e v i v a l  in -  Srh(>o| Lj0IU wjl| engage the El- T w. Vhlrick, Crockett

• t o a d  U t  K C V . Drown dorado Eagles in the second con- resident and retired ranch
----------  ference fray of the season on the u critically ill at hia home

Rev. J. A. Kidd of Pecos, Texas, local grid next Saturday after- 
associational missionary of the | noon beginning at 3 o'cl«»ek.

The Rockspring* game laat Sat
urday was a much less one-*ide«l 
affair than th* score indiratca. ac
cording to Coach WTiite. Tb* Lions 
battled the heavier and more ex
perienced Rockapring* team with 
plenty of grit and determination, 
the Coach said, but the odds were 
too heavy againnt them and the re
sult wa* a four-touchdown margin 
of defeat.

The locals have settled down to 
the serious business of training 
thia week and are determined to 
make a better ahowing la Satur
day's game againat the Eagle«

-------- - -o-— —..—

Pecos Valley Baptist Association, 
will do the preaching during the 
revival meeting at the First Ha|>- 
tiat Church in Oxona beginning 
October 23 and c o n t i n u i n g  
through November 26, it was an
nounced this week by Rev. M. M. 
Fulmer, |>a*tor.

Rev. George Brown, who It was 
first announced would conduct 
th# services, notified the lixal 
church that he would be unable

people, having been hers on sev
eral occasions at church meeting* 
and larga crowds ars expected at 
each service to hear him.

Pascal Northentt waa a Ban An
gelo visitor Saturday.

here, according lo n-porta from 
his liedside It was reported yea- 
terday that Mr. Patrick was suf
fering from pneumonia and hia 
condition was considered grava. 
Children have been summoned to 
his l«edaiile.

ATTEND MISSIONARY MEET

Rev. and Mrs. J. H. Meredith, 
Mrs. Will Raggett. Mra Charles 
Williams, Mrs. Hugh ChHdrraa, 
Hr., and Mrs. Warren Clayton left 
this morning for Eldornde to at
tend the Methodist Missionary 
tone masting to be hold In that 
city today.

. . .  .......................
Arthur Quist to a visitor fn M frthur 

a Uto
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TEXAS HIGHWAY 
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«gnt of 'h« 
,t, of **>«•] 
M«d. nurn 
wtr Ih**“* 
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O tona, Croc k ilt County. Tix.m
»aled prfpodAl* for conatruct- 
t .* \>7# m lot *<f urad.ag a»«*

in. * » itn. "ure* fr»m Live 
( f > t  •> Du, helot- Hill on
Iv.ty «-»v.-red by F. A. V. K 
■C Cu>.k-t: County will be 
{ i* the Mate Highway De- 
•n nt An r. T*x 1 » until S A 
October 2-i>. 1XK and publicly
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the world. If ! , „• 
hr there. N. hlug 
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W. EVART WHITE

^HORSE ASSOCIATION 
O F  AMERICA deports

16,200,000
HORSES

IN  TH E
% ¡ |  ^JiiiTED STATES,

a g a i n

_ V¿; i  4 OVEn LAST
P J  i  Y e a h

Entered at the Pi*.. Oil.»..* 
Olona. Texa», ai» S«s m! t 
Mail Mutter under A> of 
Congre».», March 3rd. ltiT)

SUBSCRIPTION 1 
One Year - - • - - 
Six Month» . . . .
üUt»:lie {>( tile State
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Notice» of «.(lurch entertainment» 
where a-lmiaaton is chargod, card, 
of thanks, resolution» uf rv.pec, 
and all mmter not new», w>il tie 
chaigt-d for at regular advert.».ng 
rate*. meinu anil 
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Any errunea'U» rt flection upon the 
Character of any person er firm 
appearing in these column» will be 
gladly and prom; ily corrected up
on calling the attention of the man
agement to the art cle in question tos» concern ag ccploymeitt «•• 

labor and earrytng ou* oí work 
ar. inciuded m prup a b  *n thi» 
project.

I’ .au.« and S(-ecif.catión» avail- 
able at ofi.ee ot Exime Martin. 
l*roje.-t Pngiacr-. Ozona. Texa». 
• ad Mat» Higfcway DejiarTir.ent. 
Aust.c. Texas. Usual nght» re- 
servwl. -¿7-2tc

V > , < •2
S *  y :THLH>DA). Ot loCKK l». 1 .t.

W ILL-TO -IX) CAND IDATI»

Georg* Washington was the 
wealthiest man tn the United 
State» when he w i. elected Presi
dent in 17M8 A good many other 
President» have'been men of con
siderable mean», and a good many 
• f them have been p«<>r men.

P O S T E D
All my pasture« us i racial 

County are posted. Huntiig id 
all tresspassing »  thuut m- p» 
mission is positively furbidda 

P L C HI1.ÜRM
FACTS ABOUT MRE

the Mute are nominally Demo
crats. not neces»arlly because of 
any allegiance to |«arty principle. FOK RELK. 
but because only Democrats have I* '°  figure. 
.,ny voice in county or State nf- *’rM “ residlu 
lairs. I f the occasion may arise in cattle, she -p 
national affairs, where there are tlculara »ddi 
two well-*»tabl!she«l parlhra be- ***• *'•* Ua -< 
‘.ween which the citiien may ■■■
choose, in which the interests of ercise a fd 
the public transcend those of |>ar- elections, pa 
t>. are not such occasions more pledge. "In 
certain to arise where such condi- and th« n ah 
tions prevail a» those prevailing |"does the vi 
in Texas? Elsewhere in this is»ue icle*. Then 
of The Texas Weekly. J. R. Hardin voter; then 
describes the Texas situation , he act in his 
graphically as follows: 'in  mnk- citizen." Mr 
:ng the l>em<HTatic Party all-in- is that the c 
elusive, we have thrust it into a at the only 
place where parties do not belong, ten. in the 
causing it to overshadow the right Sot be bout 
of suffrage. In making everybody bound, whet 
a I>emocrat by law we have evulv- thing else, 
ed a Demotracv as meaningless as "State or 
the law itself. Political vnlurs are presented tu 
not subject to legal dtfinition; a is. under th 
party is but an association of like- deed, the \i 
minded individuals and is a true «ume.« that 
patty only to the extent of their place his al 

iike-mindedness. Texas Democ- above his si 
racy is not a true |<arty. It Is a State, and t 
bouse divided against itself and of the party 
only a legal prop keen» that house should he c 
from falling.'' I f  the occasion may the free chi 
a r i s e ,  as Governor Roosevelt »hip involv* 
points out, vvh»n it is the duty of shall go ini 
the citizen to place the public in- merely a* t. 
trrest above that o f a true party, right o f Ire 
what shall be said about a party surrendered 
that corresponds to the descrip- system is ui 
tion outlined by Mr. Hardin? I>oes |»arty of Je( 
not the Roosevelt doctrine apply :*nd of thi 

• with even greater force to such a I 'rocket t. ai

Djring 1X11 fire destroceii ap
pro vm..:el> 10.U0O lives.

Near!* tiBe-,hi'>1 of these were 
children under ten years ol age.

Two-lhied* of the total were 
bur. e i to death .n :i mes.

T i« Udai econuutic loss wa«
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tre«-« in thè furrst. and shaping 
them with an ¡idil

li: after year* those who listen- 
ed ’.o thè talk of Jesus bv thè Sea 
of Galilee, and heard him «peak of 
thè "man who built hi« house up- 
nti a roc k" had m> doubt tha* he 
knew vi ii»: he was Ulk.ng about. 
Som« of them had «ren him b«*nd- 
ing his strong clean shoubler» to 
deliver heavy blows.

S«» he "waxed strong" a» thè 
narrative teli» us a p h r a s e  
whirh has rather be«m buried un
der thè tiHvfrequeiit r« petitlon of 
“thè merk and lowly* and “ thè 
tamb '•

\ STRONG HR. HT ARM

W’oul 
dollar ! 
may w 
given I

"TEXAS NEEDS A NEW DEAL'¡ue«t of f:re ■» simply
st of public ignorance, 
d .ndifference Each of 
e community a duty—-to 
be hazards en our prop- 
an&ilt at ford tne “lux-

Th. Mtrry plight nf pnrty poli
tics in Texas »h u h  compels a 
voter to tie nominally a D. mocrat 
or sacrifice entirely hia right of 
citizenship in ao far as participa
tion in governmental affaira ia 
concerned is forcefully described 
in an editorial by i'et.-r Moly- 
neaux, editor, in the Texas Week
ly issued last Saturday. Mr. Moly- 
neaux. one of the keenrst political 
observers in Texas and one uf the 
fairest mmdedwtiters in.the coun
try. describes the Ferguson-Sterl
ing brawl for the Democratic 
nomination for govrrnor of this 
state, points to a growing bolt a- 
muni Democrats of the state to 
the ranks of the Republican nomi
ne«-, Orville Bullington of Wichita 
Falla, and then launches into a 
learned indictment of the politl-1 
cal ayatem in Texas

"The Koo«rvelt Doctrine of the 
priority of public interest over 
party interest, which the Demo 

: cratic candidate for ('resident ex- 
pnundeii m »(.erches in California. 
Nebraska, and Wisconsin, applies 
with even greater force to the sit
uation in which many Texas Detn« 
crata find themselves than It does 
1»  the national situation." Mr. 
Molyneaux comment*. "For in 

- Texas w* have a situation in 
which the established system com
pels a man to be a Democrat la 
order to have any voice in gov
ernmental affair*, whether county

iti' ing andl 
mrt Hi'UmI 
» town of I 
November
tcount und 
ted upon bTM «»E  HIDDEN TW ILS

morn difference whether a Pres In IPJT the m iiw  department« 
ueotial candidate ta rich or poor and commiaaiona of the govern- 
Even Norman Th«m*». the Horiwl- cost us ll.%-t.UOO.t>U(> Now
t»t candidale, who presumably rep they r»*t *b.vu* S3 20U.000.000__nn
resents th* poor, married a con- increase of £i per cent Sute and 
•A rab le  fortune Perhaps, mm th* municipal expenditure* have, gra- 
whoie, th* montre I» better vert rruilj. be*a ristag al a stili mare 
♦ d hy putting in office m*s who rapid -*te. during a period when 
do not need the joba, but who are the uat.uaal u.coms has (wen de- 
eeonomicatly i«d*t>*nd.-ni an d  p > > t  Every dollar of the«* ex- 
.hi* to devote their lives to imbiic p#n«iitui>« is uaen *ki*. of our

Adelm Willis underwent a noth 
er operation on h»r leg thi* mom 
mg.

Mrs. Ed Grimmer returned Sat
urday from a vielt with friend« 
and relative« in Kerrvilto and 
nearby points

f rou.em :o million« of u* -indi- nor remember how heartily h* en- 
reet Uses may be twice, thrice or Joyed good food, nor think of what 

,t di ten l<nM a* much. They take his years of hard toil must have 
a far greater percentage of the *v- don* to his arms and back and 
erageincume than m at of us real. | leg* L-ok for a minute at Ihose 

' xe. They are a "hidden" item in first thirty years 
:li# coat of Uving that must be' Thurr wa* ao »oft bed for hi* 
brought into th* light. mother on th. night he entered

lsltu * -  ,h* mor*d. H* was brought forth
ih a stable, umid an mala and the 
animal-like men who tended them 

When Jesus was «till aM infant 
the family hurried away into 
Egypt Oa th* long trip back, 
some year* later, be was Judged

PORTED- All my pasturen weal 
of Oioaa In Crockett C o u n t y .  
Hunting, fishing and all traspa»» 
ing positively forbidden 
IME CWILDREIW. |-*J

P O S T I D
All our pastures la Cguchett 

County are poet vi. Huatinff and 
all treopoeeiag poaitively farbUl
dea, W, R, A J, M. la ^ e d t  bdff

Those who think th* end of 
progresa ha» been reached weuld 
d« well to recollect these ward» 
• f th* hU* Charles Stemmata, 
greatest ef inventor»:

"We rail thi« the electrical age. 
hut it isn't. The »Metrical age has 
hardly begun, tn that age electri
city . . . .  trill do n multitude of 

Uhing» of which we have never 
drcaaurd. For the electriral age 
ia yet to come. And it will be a

<•» continue in force. And »  
remain In force ao long *• **■
J*rliy of Tenas are blind »• *  

ch»mcter If the Democr»»» 
**hrly itself dota not fr** 
Sint* from thi* ayatem. auunerX 
••ter an uprising of the 
will redun Tenn from It- 
Ibny will do It la thdr own • «  
M t W  occasion suggeets Thertj* 
■Kf* * chance that they will w *

part). the cHInen should be 
willing tn tolemtu I f  “Tbe right 
to vote." he coatlane*. “Include* 
the perfect freedom of voting 
one’s sentiment*. Without that In
clusion the ballot would not h» 
fro» and the right of suffrage 
•paid he barren and worthies# A

ItehldÜ
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_ til* Sheriff or any Conatable of 
IOCKKTT C'ounljf Granting:

that, toy lltndargog, Admin
" l i  of the Ealate of J W. 

Mi(j»p>on. Deceaaad. hiving filed
i our County Court hi* Final Ac-
uni of th* iyn«iition of the.E*- 
„  ,,f «»«I J W. ll.nderson, de-
,^d numbered 79 on the Pro- 
u Rocket of Crockett County. 
f„h,r »i»h an application to »»*
charged fr* m »aid Adminietm-

YOU ark  h e r e s y  c o m -
H vSliKI'. That by publication of 

Wnt for twenty day* before
return day hereof In a Newa- 

at*r printed in »he County of 
Vkett you give due notice to
I prnon* interested in the Ac- 

lrjn, fi>r Final Settlement of »aid 
at»!*, to appe*r and conteat the 
imr if «hey are proper ao to do.
! before the November Term. 
i(l of .. d County Court, com 
_ ¡.nd to t>« Holden at the 
"art IIoum- of »aid County, in 
, town "i Ozona on the 7th day 

S«iveml>er A D. 1932. when 
iid Account and Application will 
i acted upon by »aid Court.
SEAL’
Given under my hand and »eal 
Mid Court, at my office in th* 
*n of Ozona thia 8th day of 
tober A D. 1932
Geo. Russell. Clerk County
mrt Crockett County.
U S. Willi*. Sheriff Crockett 
mnty
Iwued tkia 8th day of October
D. 19.*.’
Geo Russell Clerk. County
art frockett County, Texas

27-4tc
----------O

ITATION BY PUBLICATION 
OF FINAL ACCOUNT

- •

t h e  o z o n a  s t o c k m a n

Hm  Family of 35 Mr. and Mra. John Curry will 
lapv« Thursday for Tample, w her* 
M*i Curry «Nil receive treatment 
at the handa of phyalaian* there.

---------- o-----------
Mra. A. C. Hoover i* in a Tem

ple hoepital where ahe la recover
ing from aa operation

PACK THEBE

STOP USING SODAI 
i ~ — ~ — S A B  fS S H  
Much node diaturba digaation. 

For sour stomach Mkl gaa, Adler- 
ika la far better. Oae doae will rid 
you of bowel poiaons which cause 
gaa and bad sleep. Ozona Drug 
Company. (Adv).

,hr U,b"
•oti lit l#f the Niuful ntirrugr

f S T -  Ky ’ >  'he father of J4 ch.ldre.. ,nd »«ehet addiivM. iu n* tamil» in Auetwt
W r w  The'VrrJllî U , í ,̂ L,"l Thi» U SlueaWccoed eurrucc. 17 ehildrm by ih^tTa 

* * * ' ,h * •*"*♦"* Sk*an and «he new haby arc nr« »h .»n  in «he picture

LITTLE 
OLD

,  E W Y O R K
fey  Ca r l  M.Q&t z

And now New York ahopa are 
offering furniture made out of 

I cellophane.

The moar famou* bur in the 
.world and what ia often described 
lea the longest bar anywhere i* in 
the American Club in Shanghai. 

! But the truth is that the longest 
bar in the world ia in a depart
ment store in Brooklyn. Of cour*«*, 
only aoft drinks are served

The new baby carriages appear
ing in New Y’ork deportment
■»tores and shops come in all col- 

! ora.

Then* i* a deportment »tore 
which sell* a ton of marshmallowa 
every day. And marshmallow* 
aren't |iartiru!arly heavy.

LEAGUE PROGRAM 
Sunday, Oct. 16. 1932

[he STATE OF TEXAS, 
i the Sheriff or any Constable of
ROCKETT County Greeting:
[THAT. Floyd Henderson. Ad- 
prirtrator of the Estate of Mra. 
. A. lit nderson. deceaaod, having 
led in our County Court hi* 

final Account of the condition of 
f Estate of »aid Mrs. E. A. Hen- 

r*on, Deceased, numbered 78 on 
w Prob.de [locket of Crockett 
aunty, together with an applica- 
> ’ t" 1» discharged from said 
idminiMrat'ir.
[YOU ARE HEREBY COM 
[ANDKli, That by publication of 
- Writ lor twenty days before
■ n'urn day hereof in a News- 

fpi printed in the County of 
vm-h \ u eve due notice to all

fr- in interested in the Account 
k Final Settlement of »aid Ea- 

to appear and contest the 
me if they see proper ao to do.

- the November Term. 
■■ " f >->id County Court, mm- 
' 11 V 'o i«- hidden at the 

pun H»u-. of »aid County, in 
r !" *n " f Ozona on the 7th day 
[November A. D. 1932. when »aid 
_ ctiunt and .Application will be 
P *  ul"*n by »«id Court.

r  '.VMI «Oder my hand and »eal 
r " d ( " "U  at my office in the 
r® oi Ozona this 8th day of
F'ober A. 0 11*32
!*-> F.a .»ell. Clerk County
f“r1 rr( kett County.
r - S Sheriff CrockettMMtv.
N»Uf,| this 8th day of October
f D 1932.

t o  Ru*,m*11 Clerk, County 
'ttrt Ff'x keM County, TcXUn.

27-4tr

There is an Italian woman liv
ing on Manhattan Island New 
Y'ork. who claim» »he is th- r-nlv 
farmer on the island And she 
says »he is going to quit farming.

When Rudy Vallee, orchestra 
leader and radio singer, goes into 
a restaurant in New Y’ork chances 
are he’ll order scrambled eggs and 
crisp baron. It** hi* favorite dish. 
Ilia most disliked fiuul is caviar.

A New York man bought what 
he thought was some froten ice 
cream covered with chocolate. 
When he tried to bite into it he 
discovered it was wood covered 
with chocolate. If he finds the 
man who sold it to him it Will be 
just too bad.

The highest natural elevation of 
land in New York City—43» feet 

is on top of Todt Hill, Staten 
Island.

t hristian Ideals of Citizenship

Leader—Joe Rape.
Song --“Give of Y’our Best to 

the Master”
Prayer.
Citizenship a Privilege— Eu

gene Montgomery.
Special Music—Ted White.

Duties of Citisenship— Rev. J. 
H. Meredith.

Benediction— Leuguc.

Mr and Mrs. Joe T. Davidson 
an<l Charles E. Davidson. Jr., have 
returnrd from Dallas where they 
took rhe Davidson show herd of 
registered Hereford» to the Dallas 
Fair

Free Delivery
To Any Part o f the City

George Jessel. New York actor 
and radio star, averages hut three 

¡hours’ sleep a night

Nearly 120.00» Italians live on 
Manhattan Island, New Y’ork.

Man appeared at a New York 
hospital the other day with a bad- 

I ly injured thumb. Said he bit it 
while eating golden bantam corn, 

i Sounds reasonable.

New York has nearly 120,000 
street lamps. Costs $5,000,000 a 
year to operate them.

One electric light and power 
company in New Y’ork has an in
vestment of $900,000.000 and em
ploys 37,000 men and women.

Phone 221 when you have boot or 
shee repairing to be done. We call 
for and deliver each job—at no
extra cost.

R A M IR E Z  BROS. 
BO O T SH OP

Mstory'
1 Read

Texas' Greatest Newspaper

The D a l l a s  N e w s
Annual

Bargain Rate Offer
D A ILY  AND SUNDAY

$5.75
One Year, by Mail

Subsc ribe for Texas' Greatest New*|>aper at lowest cost in 
history. Both daily and Sunday issues, only $6.75 one 
whnlr year by mail Regular cost for this period is $10.00. 
Thousands of appreciative newspaper readers will take 
advantage of this exceptional offer. Place order with your 
Dallas New» Agent <>r clip thi» coupon and mail direct 
to The Dallas News by return mail.

T H E  D A L L A S  M O R N IN G  N EW S
“ Supreme in Texas”

Dallas New*. CAMPAIGN
Dallas. Texas. 1932
Gentlemen:
Herewith my remittance. $.'■ 76 in full |*a>ment for sub
scription to The Dallas N«w.i on«- whole year by mall, 
daily and Sunday.

Nsme P. O

RP.D. State
Foregoing uri- good for subscriptions only in the States 

ihomu, Louisiana. N>w Mexico ami Ark
ansas.

Your Car Would Appreciate

A  N e w  P a i n t  J o b  
T h i s  W i n t e r

Expert painting with the new air pres
sure vaporizer system— satisfaction guar
anteed on every job. Your car will be 
good for another year or two with a new 
paint job. Let us figure with you. The 
price is low.

D O N A H O  A N D  Q U I S T  
S E R V I C E  S T A T I O N

Phone 266

Fall

Gospel Meeting jj
A T  T H E

Church of Christ
Begins Saturday, October 15

W. D. B L A C K
O f Thurber, Texaa, Preaching

Ta him H will b* a

¿v.o:

t .

Youll Appreciate the Finer Flavor 
of Electrically-Cooked Foods

Yean ago traditional Dutch Oven” meal* provided wholesome, appetizing and 
attractive foods cooked in (heir own |uicc* ... with all the delicious flavor«, healthful 
vitamins and vital food dements sealed uv Memories of these wonderfisl meals have 
been handed down us poem, song and proee.

But the "Dutch Oven” method of cookery, marvelous from the standpoint a* 
results, was too burdsnanmc to hi modern living conditions. .. So Electric Cnahaty, 
offering the same delicious and healthful meals with a minimum of work on your 
nan. kas skyrocketed I 

With Electric Coal 
Lite rally, you do nothi

TODAY. A *
»*» rat if raétai h  
ritrltM if» t* «eat 
h a i Tee nay k*

■«rash sein*
î aJ — i -fl, .a, « -hf vv$«$el* 9̂$
ns Ma

M

%

•# of

î H

I

W estlocas U tilities•R p sU til
Company

.U u n aar a «

I ■v'!:.

W\m
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PACK FOUR
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CHURCHES cow uniting

Up on the hilltop above my farm , 
»tend* on old whit* church with 
m tapering »piro, in which relig 
iouH service* have been held for 
nearly 150 yearn. When it waa 
built bv the Congregationulist». 
the few families of Baptist* in 
the village started a little church 
of their own, but more than a hun
dred year* ago they came to the 
sensible conclusion that they duJ j 
not need two churche*. **> the con-1 
gregation* merged There have 
been no denominational dtfferen 
cea in that remote corner of Mew 
Kngland nince then.

In England the other day the 
three hranche* of the MetfeadiaC 
church agreed to drop their doc
trinal difference* and unite in one , 
church organiiation. The north-, 
ern and Miuthrrn division* of | 
Mine of the Amencan denomina
tion* which were split by the ( ’m l 
War are beginning to reunite The 
( hristian denomination and the 
Cocgregationalist# h a v e  lately

- - A N O  I U  au  
MR AGAIN

SC*

SEASON. 
IP /TOP.

©H
VA JOST RON RMMT

O f F AN* I f * *  A POOR
U."GUY A U  A LON t j

Your Printing
Needs............

Do

Contrary to the prevail**« no 
lien, membership in both the 
Protestant and Catholic churvhe* I 
In America is increasing.

V Ä ^ #‘

Supplied Promptly— and at low cost

A ll work Rtrictly guaranteed -correct
foims for all business and social pur- 

I loses, produced by craftsmen- with 
modem equipment.

Letterheads 

Envelopes 
Bill Heads

Ledger Forms 

Statements 

Circular Letters
Social Stationery 

Placards
Programs

Circulars
determination «"'" New Rule. Result

When the University ol Louis : ■ r » i _______ j  f \ r
tana announced that the college V' , f * V r re  1 ,
would accept farm produita in- FO O tO A ll, S a JT. COACH
stead of money for the pay «lent J -
of students’ fee*. »eventeen year! AUSTIN, Tcuia. Oct. IS. — A

I of place kicking
Another ruling. Mr. Alderson 

stated, is the option of penalti«-' 
allowed the captain of nn offen
sive team If a pass has been in 
terfrred with, the |>enalty attach
ed to this interference may I««-old Elena Pvrcy. of West Felici r|rai,er tyjie ol football is being

** *  !^ r,,h- i * r f hr r  »* * »  in the Ime «if scrimmage ut U |,rB or tha, IH.n-nv riven for a
rounded up nine head »! cattle Thr , of Tex.» a* a re- 3 "  ‘ '* *
and herded them over fo itj m l.- ,u|, of (h<> nrH ruU< , r .
of country rand, to the university ,.„rdlnf j  AMrnM,„. frr, h-
where she enrolled as a freshman.
student.

To me there is something

foul
Mi. Alderson prettified that 

in the future substitution rule' 
will be pa'-*t‘«l requiring substu 

¡rule'. *uch a* the frequent »uh* ¡m l«« to re|*>rt to an official on
_i •.......  ..f L - .  — L.u<uJ .... ’

Mr.-nnd Mrs. Ben l-cmmon« and
children *|>ent Monday in San 
Ang« Io Io alt« ml Service» in ob-
»ervance of the Jewish day of a-
tonement. Vom Kippur.

— -  — —-o ■ ■■■ -■» —
Mi and Mrs. l'lay Adams left 

Tueaday f»r  their ranch homr 
ne«r Kort Stoekton after a visit

“ \VE PR IN T  A N YTH IN G ”

man football roach. Some of the

'hete with Mr*. Adam»’ mother. 
Mr» S It Phillip* and other rel
ative*

-----------o-----------
stitution of men. ha* »lowed up th,. Äl(1t.|in„  The duties of thi'.. n | v I,., t urns..II.•• »Slit r*' rojimir . -- ----- -----  * Wit* WarilRTt, I nr (HUM’S Ol %«111

famr * • M,mr ° n « « »  » - » « the .«bentbi» g ir l, item.' r»t rat ion that t*. lh ,,thrr hjlB(1 thr rule «herel,
old pioneer »pint of Ameuca is ____  , tuti » play mg number wherrt.;
n . I t i, . , .  -r rids to »peed up the game, he ty„. „flivial ,,n the field will nonui (h*Au l na\r nr\tr mn r*i*n* |H. . ^ i  Th- ml.. *a . . .  « .Thr »»hi rulr which
Percy, but *h. has the »pint that j , , .rnll, t^ , ,  |lkrra| UM. ,,f th„

hand* ha* been abolished. Thisoverome* obstacles, the determi
nation to get an education at what 
ever rosl in hardship ami work 

My gurs« is that Mi." Percy 
will develop into a much more 
useful rititen than some «>( the 
young women I area -tonally see 
riding horses in t ’entral Park or 
following the fox hound« at the 
fashionable country clubs.

year a gralman is allowed to use 
hanit* to shove his opponent

bt forced to take time to check 
the new man Either this method 
of substitution will be used, or an-i 
other which require» the coaches 
to »end the number of the player

POSTED NOTICE
The entire Hoover Estate Is 

potted and any trespasser* will 
be prosecuted to the full extent 
of the law.

Mr*. I.aura Hoover and family.
10-1-32.

Ozona Stockman
Phone 210

and not hammer him Thr old ont„  the fj,.|d Wlth lh(. „„b.titu 
mi :h«xt of piling on after the lav- t ‘ T*

À A  w
»•frf»

It fT . 't . ’A v lv i . iv lv .

■ I -en done away with. A 
new rule »täte« that If the Itali
carrier touche» the ground the 
ball automatically become» dead, 
the wedge play which ha* been

Playing equipment has i hang- 
mi. Mr. Alderson »aid All player* 
are forced to wear knee-pad* Thr 
protection afforded player» by the 
hard material in their uiiitorm*

dirt («rater»
f Iran,e have tin tin the kick-off the drop-kick may 

l>e uwd a» well as the old method

► MAM E
TW fa Itir

»wrh problem» about thr mark-t 
ing of their wheat ami other sta 
pi* crop» a» confront the farmer» 
of the United State* That la be 
cause they do not export anytrur-.g 
to »peak of and the impor’ait.«>n 
of »tapirs which noght bring the 
French farmer» price* <J 
strictly regulated by law.

Every year thr authorities in 
•a«h department tell each Kir ml,
farmer how many a< re* of winter ,  o( Utld under
wheat and how many a> cea of i • 
spring Wheat he mat h i*

a -.n»t.ni cause of .njur.es ha* been changed and th.- mater 
irked If of the rule leed

eat and a rouf over our hear!»,
- ! when I hear from the fellow* where he la visiting hi* family.

ial now used will eliminate a 
large |>errrntage of in:.-ri«» »us
ta I nird by the playrr*

■ 1 ■ o--------  -
John Kochelle is in Dallas

< I UMd I > snowr in town that 
have lost their job* and don’t 

for a

4
Mis« Mary Bean of New y urk 

 ̂ » low wi-«t to d.i for a living, I ■» Here for a visit with her bin|li- 
•* '* thiab I am lucky. rrs. (imirge Kean and family «fid

I think he waa more than lucky. Ed Kean.
i In rik tr. i frie»- | «h iweil a great _. fl|

•al more intelligence in getting Mr and Mrs W. L  B«wrncr of |*i
hi* feet Kloydada are here for a vait with 

V .'rr !’*** m ’*< oi hu “ rin'rtun their daughtei. Mrs. Monroe lt,g.
ia no »ur.'lu* tw-etuctme. lUker» > 
are not alloweti to ti»e more tkanj 
3 per cent of imps.rted wh-at in 
their hrvad That ia one rraso., i 
why the wheat grower* of P, anc« j 
are getting t l 40 a bushel fo  | 
their pnwlur« this year a* again«; i 
the 30 rent« or lees which the) 
American farmer get«.

Unfortunate ly. under our Ainec 
lean <y*irm * r  cannot rsern-e' 
any such control over individual ' 
farmer*. Each fanner w.ll griwe 
what he idea««'*, regardless of the 
probable marke,. Nnbudv can help 
the farmer* but the farmer* the*, 
selve* They can only help tnem 
selve* bv c»-operative effort tor 
the control of crop product on ami 
marketing. Some day the J;rt farm 
er* will get together and throw : 
out the political farmer* wn l i 
mali« their living by keeping Mv 
farmer- and the nation in a *la«e ‘

gett and family.
-- - • in wn ■

BAYER
ASPI

PHONE

Fresh Foods
U*e Your Telephone To  Place Your Orders. We De

liver Promptly— At No Extra Cost.

We appreciate your busine&t and we are constantly 
on the alert to serve you better. Like most every other 
business in this country, we have needed every dollar 
o f trade we received and still need it. But we are still 
making: our best effort to serve you to your satisfaction 
—to show you we do appreciate your business.

fit unit* M
I

SECURITY under tout
One of my friund* from bmk 

In th« hills drove over tn my farm 
the other day to talk about th-ng* 
in general.

” 1 waa horn in the city," he tohf 
me. “nnd served eight year* In the 
navy before I fell in love with a 
country girl and married her and 
came ap to live on the farm. 1 am 
milking thirty row*, but although 
I am only getting two cent* a 
quart at the milk station i am not 
r— plaining Thing* are gain« to

T »  got five mm 
children, a t  always

irt, healthy 
have plasty

beware of
imitations

I f  we do not have what you want, we will get it for 
you without delay. We are as near as your telephone. 
Use it to order your food. # **t

•he ward gramas mm the packagi a* 
Artamd shew you r*a *ev«r he
men that y«m me taking the gmmm 
Rayer Astana that h w h  af 

imerihe m than dato

Thai
df Mi<

Chris MeinecKe

1
i ■

SEM'W
fiend«:

Je»u-.

Mi. »0*1 
ju IrK th 

buxines

Mr anil 
■ from !

I« visit vnt 
It'!inton LI-

,
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a by Mr. Andrvw j* n 
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r ,  ■ If.IT «as riifti! n h -
r.-d that the
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SBMOR B Y.P.I . PROGRAM 
Sumla'. October 1«. 1932

jr .un the Only Savla»

Thr Bible lb« tare»that J»»u* is 
Only >.ivior —Ben William*. 

je<UK Wan tjuiilified To lie the 
*lr Savior- Mr*. Shelton Co**ett 

i’art Twoj—laouln* Crowder. 
(Part Three!—Grace Butler.
Ji-a.< I- Proven To Be the On- 

llv Savior By Hi* lleconl Aa A 
| - lift «

Kvrrvf il' welcome to •I'.«* Sen 
|ior B V P r  at 7:00 o’clock.

o-----------
Mi an«! Mr*. Hugh Childres», 

Ji left thi* morning for He! Rio 
i busme**

Mr ami Mr*. Bill Glover * fr>  
>re from San Angelo Tuoetla) for

L  visit with Mr. Glover’* brother, 
It'linton Glover

----------o-----------
IM A PROGRAM 

October 17—3:15 p. m.
High School Auditorium

Them« 'Safety” 
leader—Mr*. Poll Seahorn. 
ln\>Hat.. n Mr*. ( ’has Wil- 

|l:air«
Sor.g -A>*embljr.
Business Meeting 
“Is Our Neighborho .«I Sufi- for 

|‘ )ur Oiil. -M r* Vic Pierce
Piano Solo— Selected.
"Ho* Safety i* Taught in 

| I"- Mrs. Tommy Hunter.
Social Hour.
H«atia*n Mra. Will Raggvtt, 

M "  1 : furry, lira. Alive iiuk- 
-'!> '■• loan, Mr*. S L. P.ut-

1 lei
--------- -o—

Xr and Mr*. Kichard Flovrera 
I*"'* l" Antoni«* Sunday to 

M M K Flower*
I »ho has been gone several week*
; - bng fr .end* and relative* in 

I Mi««ouri

THE OZONA STOCKMAN
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WANTED— Housekeeping sit
uation, practical nuraing or care 
of children. Will work by day.

! Phone 251. lc
---------- o —--------

Mr.«. B. B. Ingham ha* returned 
from Abilene where she ».pent the
¡a«t two week* visiting her daugh
ter ut.J »un-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bil: Littleton, ami her new grand
daughter born September 25.

---------- o-----------
Rev. and Mr*. M. M. Fulmer, 

Mr .. J. S Whatley. Mr*. S. L  But- 
!»•; ..'¡d H. Moor* attended tin* 
IV« .* Valley Baptist Association 
Worker Conference held in Crane 
Tut lay. The next meeting ol the 
vonfn n will be held at Ode**.« 
on November 9.

'"-■--' "•■"O'-.. . ■■ ■
J!.-, Mildred Davi* was her«* 

froir. San Angelo Sunday to visit
. vr .i-.■■ s, Mr. and Mr*. George 
Da

j Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Odea a n
the parent* of a boy born October 
S in a San Angelo hospital.

-----------o- .......
Mr. und Mrs. Shelton Gossett 

were in San Angelo over the week
end.

Mr*. Floyd Henderson an d
'laughter, Betty, ami Mr*. Scott 
Peter* lett Monday for a visit
with relatives in Arkuii.*a*.

Mr. and Mr*. Early Baggett 
were in San Angelo on bu*inc»s
T ueaday.

Dwaine Puckett, former Ozona 
resident, hu* returned here to 
make hi* hone. He ha* accepted a 
position with the North Motor 
Company where he wu* formerly 
employed.

-----------O'
Say “ I *aw it in the Stockman.”

T* *0» ORlMttD UtlfcX Of THE 
f e w *  'S lot flKRV blYEAÄ \% THE

£1 CUMA PAHUA , WHICH CAM
h MAH UMfttR tNAUA tMMf\H\TEkX

AT tk A C T C N  T m lf lV T w O  

b lO R ttt HI AT ER « t u  STAY 
A O Q O lb  ANO ICE « I U  

AEIAAVK FA0 1 EM

MEMBERS OF PI.AY CAST
GBESTS AT I.IONS MEET

BAPTIST SUNDAY SCHOOL OBSERVE COLI MBCS DAY

Memherc'mf the ca*t of the
three-act com dy. “The Whole 
Town’ « Ta|kfi:g '* pre.-ented la«t 
Thursday wght ,.t the High 
School auditorium under the aus
pice* of tins Ozona Lion* Club, 
were gue.«t*of the c!ul< at it* r-g- 
ular luncheon period Monday 
noon.

S. W. W. Afull. June i in Ozona 
High School wa* pr«-«nt for t ie 
first time n* the “ *vh<*>| boy Lion" 
The I ,i«>n* take in ;i* a memt. r 
in r«*gular standing the High 
School Im»\ who make* the higii- 
eat scholastic average for each 
*lx week« pwriotl during the school 
year.

-  — o-----------
Mi. andTftr*. Itoycc Smith, Mi«* 

Norene Allbi'ii nn«l Guinn I ar- 
ruther* werw in San Angelo Salur 
day.

----- j— o---- -------
Mr. and Mr* J. W. Owen* were 

business visitor* t«< San Angelo 
the first of the week.

T!u- Uni>li*t Sunday School i* 
ob««rv:i;g State Mission month
during October. A goal of 150 in 

■ attendance and an offering of 135 
in the Sunday School hn* been 
-et for the last Sunday in the 
month. Mr*. A. E Deland made an 

| interesting talk on State Mission* 
last Sunday.

The Junior Department showed
an increase of one last Sunday 
over «he previous Sunday. A 
teacher* meeting held last week 
•vus well attended.

George Bean was in San Angelo 
■n bustlies* the first of the week.

—--------~o . —
Dr and Mr*. A. W. Clayton 

-pent Sunday here a* the gue«t* 
of Mr. and Mr*. Warren Clayton 

;«>n their ranch.
o .....— --

Mi. and Mr*. Alton Hall an 
; young son were here from their 
ram h nea'- San Angelo for a week 
•nd visit with Mr*. Hall'* parent.« 
Mr. and Mr*. W. A. Kay.

i Columbus Day was observed' 
with ..a appropriate assembly pro- 
gram in the auditorium of the O- 
*»na High Sch«M>l Wedne*da> 
morning. Miss Dorothy Bender- 
on read a paper on Columbus. : 

i*ev M M. Fulmer »poke on the 
'Sinritual Responsibility of Youth' 
S \\ Westfall, president of the 
Junior class, presided.

-----------o-----------
Mr. and Mr* Roy Henderson 

!.; • .it Dullas for a visit.

T A Kincaid. Sr.. « « «  u busi- 
r« * vi«itor to San Angelo early 

'In the week.
----------- o-----------

Mr* J. D. Pomeroy was a \i*i- 
'oi to San Angelo Saturday. 

—

SHE doesn’t loot (evenly Nor 
/«*/ that old The woman who 

»timuUte* her m n a  run have 
energy that women h»If her age will 
en\>”

SI nu<i«lle-.«ge your wiul orgitn» 
lirgic. lo »low .town You may not 
be iM-fc, »imply «luggi*h Rut whv
enduer a condition of half hr.ilth 
when there'» a «lunubnl that wili 
*lir a »'agp.int »)*lem In new life 
md energy in a «reek** time'*

Thu remark aide «¡mi'ilant i» 
peHeetly h.irnoev* It ». in (ael. a 
family doctor « prr*rnplion S«. if 
you're liml of trying every patent 
medicine I hi t come* along tell 
the <lniciti*t you win! s bottle of 
l>r « .aldwetr, r ,|. pep-un Take 
s bi* of Ihu deli, ion» tyru$« every 
day or to. until you know by the

way you feel that your I ary bwr
u. again active, and your boaials are
yoiwn-frec

Men. women, and children who 
are run-down, who tue ratify, get 
labouv *|<ell* or have fretjoent bend- 
ache* ar» soon »traighteoed out 
when thev get thi* prru riptiooal 
preparation of pure |iepiiui. aetive 
•enn.. aod frrvh lataltve herb*.
Vvro > ia-|,»in i* all the help Ibe 

imwriv neeaj. and you do not form 
the Very bad habit of alway* taking 
ra'hartic* i

Keep a bottle of Dr Caldwell's 
«vrup pep«in in the houw, and 
take a stimulating spnnoful every 
now and then It is all Ibal a meat 
many pe>.|4e ever lake to keep 
strong and vigorous, and absolutely 
tree from constipation.

t

SAVE $1.00
By P a y i n g  Y o u r  S u b s c r i p t i o n
T o  T h «  O Z O N A  S T O C K M A N

T!2J£i*s $1.00

Now nr Renewal
Both old and now subscribers may take advantage 

of this saving-two years jn.advance for $3— Regular 
ratos $2 a year. I f  your subscription is in arrears, now 
is the time to pay it upt£o date and take advantage of 
this saving on advance subscription.

All The

MILK
You Want!

The demand for “Mike’» Milk”  is growing— over 200 
quarts a day— and still they come

But as the demand grows, we are making airange- 
ments to increase the supply. I f Ozona wants pure, 
clean, wholesome milk from tested cows, at a reason
able price, we are ready to supply it.

10 cents a quart
Phone us your order and any quantity will be de

livered to your door, morning or evening.

Fmk Oystor» Saturday 
Plac« Your Order Now

M« C. Couch
GROCERY—BAKERY—SANITARY DAIRY

m m

That Lowered Prices |a

vV ?

■
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Editor's Note. -Th is it the fifth .the finished cloth. There are no 
of * »«n o . of .«-tides dealing vith ¡manufacturing Prof.ts yet added, 
the possibilities of the wool in- So it would appear that there 
dastryin Texas Colonel Talbot, ample opportunity for Texas cap̂  
n ... ten g director oi the MMtth ital to be invested «a an industry 
want Industrial Development Bu- that will take our own rew ma- 
reau, is an acknowledge author-1 tenal and at least prepare it for

»I- — whi ch elimi-

Big Crowd Oat 
For Lions Play

Receipt« Total $100, 
Comedy Production 

Please« Crowd

The lower floor of the big audi
torium in the new High School 
building waa almost filled to ca-

Methodists P h i
Picnic Fri. Night

Weiner Roast And Out
ing To Bo On W . R* 

Baggett Ranch

Members of the Methodist 
Church and their families and in
vited guest» will enjoy a weiner
roast and picnic Friday afternoon

CAKP o r  T l A W M

We take thi.
■ing our sincere 
the good people of 
away acta of kind nene and their 
expressions of sympathy on the 
occasion of the death of our be* 
loved husband, father and son, 
Harry J. Friend, Jr. Bapecially do

ity on the subject of industrialisa- the manufacturer, which climi-, j Thursday night when jund evening on the W. K. Baggett
tion for Texas. nates the excessive cost today be P* «  -  - -----  “  “nates the excessive cost today be-. »■ u., , ranch north of town. The site for

• ng paid for souring by our own the three-act comedy. The Whole ran ^  decid#d upon ,hl.
week by a committee headed by 
the |»astor. Kev. J. H. Meredith, 
and other committees are com-

' r  nvriaht iw-t-» Southland Life people plus the freight rate on Town's Talking." was presentedV  Southland Life P J W J  |f th|§ din ||d u„ der |h,  of the Oxon*

11 grrase were retained in Texas a Lions Club.
As we previously have pointed new industry in the manufacture tiros» receipts from the enter- |f|j arrangements for the af 

out, the wool and mohair crop for of soap and a cheap fertiliser for lammrnt amounted to altghUy t ^ |r
1931 had a value of I12.S25.0U0 our farmers could result. more than «100 1‘ roceeds are to , Th# pjcl,jck#rB wl]| gather at
This amount, it was shown by These things can be done aud be used in charity work by the t hutch at 5 o'clock Friday af- 
James McDowell, textile expert, should be done. The only question rlub ternoon. Shortly after 5 o'clock,
was increased to a valuation of ia whether or not the cities that l nder the able direction of ^  party will leave for the picnic
«Ig7.000.000 alter being washed, .re in the immediate vicinity of Mrs. A. W. Jones, the cast of the , ̂  Rey Meredith, Pon Reahorn
carded, processed and ready for the wool raising area are progrès- home talent production presented j  ^  Kusaell com|»o»e the 
the manufacturer. This give» a aive enough to take advantage of “  ftniahed Performance of their lr, nMlort4tiol, .nd arrangements

role» and the audience ____ ’ ... .____ _ u_____very definite idea of the lo»» *u»- this source of added income for various 
tamed by Texas in labor charge» their communities. was enthusiastic in it» reception
We should do this work ourselves. . ----------  of the pin} A howling corned)
Let me remind you the figures
concern merely the wool ready to utary States Shipping to ____
go to the mills to be changed into Rather Than New England. from the audience from the rise ol
_ _ _ the first curtain until the end.
M  ' y  . p i  , D Hugh t'hildresa, Jr., as the
T o  l l p n U I I K t P h t «  M im ic  d u b  P r e s e n t s  scheming husband with a propen
« v  i/cuiuuau a ic  Washington Program -*«> gening business con

ferences and chief "fixer" of his

1 Soremouth Cure

committee. All who do not have a 
way to get to the ranch may ar-

. . .. ___ range for transportation by seeing
Next week: Advantages oí Tnb-¡lr.w> »* • *  finish, the presen nirmber of this committee.

Texas |Ution brought gales of laughter jn B(,ditjon tn |ht> frM t. thfre
will be games for girls and boys 
and for the old folks too. A com
mittee headed by Miss Norene Al
lison is charged with the duty of 
planning games for the girls and

'»  a r s i s :  » t r a  b ä *
ant! Lslrnn Kutledfc a* his »Ut . .

A combination program mclud trrB,y buiin„ Ä partner who con xi
Meeting To Be Held In ing the first and second on the sented to the former's scheme for 
Ozone Next Month By 1932-33 year’s program was rend- marrying the daughter and then

Station Head« rred at the first me« ting of the O- became enthusiastic about the
sona Music Club held last Thura- prospect, were the central figures

. . . .. # . . .  , day at the home of Mrs. L. B. Cog. in the merry mix-up which follow-1
A demonstration of the inocula- Jf R R (>Ull|#) Mra J. M -d.

tion method for prevention ot sore Dud|e)- „„d  Mrs. Early Baggett Alma Johnigan as the wife and

All Methodist folks are invit- 
the pastor said.

■■■ ■»■■■■ -
ADDRESSES HISTORY ( LASS

Rev. M M. Fulmer addressed a
lass in history taught by Princi-

mouth in sheep and goats will be «er^kostesM .ror thrday Carolyn Moatg««ary aa'thedaugh A
iTivpn in nxomi aoBiitim* nrxt fir*t program <>ut)inrd for ter. held to the idea that the man *4 K> * rv*
month under the direction of a vear devoted to ob- the daughter married must have
veterinarian trom the Lx|ieriment ,rrvancr uf tb** Washington bi a "past" and when the wiljr part
Station between Sonora and Rock- 
springs. it wss announced here 
yesterday by W R Ni»bet of So-

• ntrnma! and indutlrd patriotic nrr« rooked up a story about an

Wednesday
< I »cussed the history of the Bible. 
■ Allibitine copies of the Hebrew 
..nd Greek Ititi-es and lour vers

music, reading«, music in Wash- "affair" the prospective bride 
ington's day and other appropri- groom had had with a famous 

norm, who is connected with the mU> numb.rB Onr „ f  thr features movie beauty, played by Mrs. 
Experiment Station and the A. A

ion* of the New Testan ont.

Hugh Childress, Jr., as girl
„  „  » » «  a minuet, a Colonial dance. Evart White, and when that movi« friends «»f the heroine, Wayne
M. Extension Servin- Mr Ntsto t , t»ged by a group of third grade star's fiancee. Jake Young, appeal Augustine as the maid and Royce
* * *  . ,r r *° *rr■n‘rrmr,,," boys aad girls un«ler the direction ed on the scene and demanded an Smith as the taxi driver were all
for the demonstration nf y|r)l R„yce Smith. explanation, things began to hap splendid in their roles, contribut-

A senes of meeting* through Indian influence was the sub- pen in a big way. The story wa* | >ng to the comic situations that 
it t e ramh.rg . rr.tory w.l. be j uf program, which » "  convincing, however, that the tumbled over each other through-

Mld ID the next few wees, for the combined with the Washing «laughter rhuckrd overboard hei out the play 
rm*ch* ” K ton program Appropriate musical erstwhile flame, a young Chicago A highlig 

* '  ” mrl ‘ " n i l "  mg number» ami reading* constituted ' blood, played by Richard Flower* — '- — *—
is « rea.i i a« >r '* "I**- <*! the program The next meeting of and then when the young t"hirag« , tween act performance staged by |
r. r* l’*’r mr,‘ ' “K‘ ,n. . tke *'lub will be October 20. with gallant threw in with the movi, V. Vansandt. manager of the;

. ‘ er ’ !,|* ***  r. ' ' 4 subject "Negro Contribution" »tar’s fiancee things looked black West Texas Utilities Company
it.r ' r  h * r l ir ,| ' »• the day'» program. for the fixers Hester Hunger as , here, and his tumbling tram. The

snl .t r , k  'I r rr,n“.r, . ---------- -----------gum-chewing dancing teacher acrobatic t.-am was composed of
saner ment ,k * "_ . " KOt ND— Black rimmed spec- of the business man further cloud Mi. Yanxandt as the clown, his

u * ta« les. Owner may have same by ed his horizon by appearing on the (son. Ernest Yanzandt, Richard
ailing at Stockman office and pay scene to demand her purse that Miller. Jr., and little Miss U rm r

lc , had been inadvertently left in hit Townsend This performance a-
_ o-    taxi-cab on their rule home one lone was worth the price of admin-

• **  Harrell was a visitor to San rainy mg)it. sion in the opinion of many in the
tng.lo oc*r Sunday Mt«s Tofay Robison and Mrs. audience.

ighlight of the full even- 
entertainment was the be-

mrnt were rec-«>unted and plans 
made for taking the information ng fw  thi»”Id 
thus ga.ned directly to the ranch 
men through the prop«,f«l series 
uf Reelings.

Method* of inoculation, source j 
at the serum and all information 
relative to the prevention at the 
disease will tie discussed and dem 
oatrated un«i*r the direction of a 
veterinarian. Mr Nisbet said 
Definite announcement of the 
«late fur the meeting here will 1* 
made a* soon as the itinerary of 
’•he various groups can be arrang
ed

Mrs. Jesse Williams, who has 
been here several weeks visiting 
her parents. Mr and Mr« O W 
Smith, has returned to her home 
ia Miles Mrs O. W Smith and 
Man».* Ra> Smith too« her in the 
car to Milee Saturday

. * o----------
Mr and Mr» Glenn Ku!ie«lge 

aad Mima Alma Jtdinigaa left S«t- 
urdajr for San Antonio Mr Kut 
-*dgr and M;»s Jwhn.gan returned 
the firat of thia weeh. while Mrs 
Rutledge will remain in San An 
totuo for a few days visit Mim  
Lorene Mann will he in charge of 
Mrs. Rutledge's beauty parlor 
here during her absence.

— — a
• m a g a z in e  s u b s t r ip t io n r
—"New or renewals W# are agent, 
for every magazine or newspaper 
published. OZONA STOCKMAN

RORKKT MAShlE t OMPANY
Superior Ambulance Service 

Phone 4444 ih»y or Night 
San Angelo, Texas

Men! Think Of It!

G e n u i n e  J o h n  B.

STETSON  
HATS

Newett Fall 
Styles in Dress 
Hats for Par
ticular Men. O N LY

Yen Will Finn Dur Offices the 
■eat Equipped ia W»at Texas 
far Examining Eyes aad Fittiag 

Glaases

DR. PARRIS, OPTOMKTRI8T
O T IS  O P T IC A L  CO.

Wsstera Rtaerv* U fam w.

W e have just received a new shipment o f the new 
Fall STETSONS at the new low price o f $6.00. Stetson 
has never created a more snappy line than the Fall, 
1032, models. Dressy, well made— all the old STET
SON quality for only $5. See them today.

Lemmons Dry Goods Co

X

o c T o m  ^

* •  t*M k you all fo, ,*

SSBfiSJtSM
SSt "  S ÏV !

Mrs. Harry J Kr„o. jr , 
daughter. J.rqu,

u l  â  H*rry J rn« » aNr. and Mrs. a \|

EAST ia east and west is WEST
but the twain can meet happily and in 

a jiffy  over the out-of-town telephone. 
Go ahead- make that call to the per- 
son you’ve been neglecting a bit.

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.

SPECIALS
FOR FRIDAY

RICE 2 LB. PACKAGE

JEWEL LARD 1.R 31c

ROYAL SYRUP GALLON 53c

HERSHEY SYRUP LARGE CAN Me

OVATTINE 50c SIZE 41c

C0C0M ALT «Oc SIZE 4b

LIBBY'S P E A C H E S «.. C an »-; for 22c

LIBBY’S ASPARAGUS Square Can* 2fe
LIBBY’S ASPARAGUS PICNIC ltc

IVO RY SOAP LARGE—«  FOR 24c

VERM ONT M AID Maple Syrup—Qt. 46c

PEACHES ROSEIIALE Nul I—CAN 10c

PEACHES ROKEDALE. Na. 2',*—  2 ( ANS

APPLES JONATHAN— DOZEN

&
23c

BROWN BEAUTY BEANS **.. 2Sc

KETCHUP ■OTTLE 13c

SWEET MILK “WHILE IT  LASTS"—(JT

BRER RABBIT SYRUP g a i . 53c

FLOWERS GROCERV 
ANO BAKERY
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